Join NYSAWG as our Program Manager - Food Future WNY!

Are you passionate about promoting sustainable food systems and community resilience? NYSAWG (Buffalo, NY) is seeking a dedicated Program Manager to lead our key initiative, Food Future WNY. This role is pivotal in driving impactful change across nine counties in Western New York.

**Position: Program Manager - Food Future WNY**  
**Salary Range:** $60,000 - $75,000 per year (depending on experience and qualifications)  
**Employment Type:** Full-Time (Please note this is a Grant funded position).  
**Location:** Hybrid

**About NYSAWG:** NYSAWG is a 501c3 organization dedicated to fostering an environmentally sound, economically viable, and socially just food system.

**About Food Future WNY (FFWNY):** FFWNY aims to transform the regional food economy through community-informed investments, fostering equity and sustainability. It builds on the WNY Regional Food System Initiative study, providing a roadmap for impactful change.

**Key Responsibilities:**
- **Program Leadership:** Oversee implementation, budget management, and evaluation of FFWNY programs to achieve organizational goals.
- **Collaboration:** Foster partnerships and maintain stakeholder relationships to ensure cohesive service delivery and community engagement.
- **Operational Support:** Support strategic planning, fundraising efforts, and organizational development initiatives.
- **Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion:** Integrate DEI principles into all program activities and organizational culture.

**Qualifications:**
- Commitment to regional food systems or related sectors.
- 5-7 years of program management experience, preferably in nonprofits.
- Strong leadership, communication, and budget management skills.
- Bachelor's degree required; advanced degree preferred.
- Proficiency in virtual meeting platforms, particularly Zoom.

**Additional Skills:**
- Experience in collaborative problem-solving and grant writing.
- Proficiency in program evaluation and data analysis.

**Benefits:**
- Competitive salary and benefits package.
- Opportunity to make a meaningful impact in regional sustainability.
- Supportive team environment committed to diversity and inclusion.

**Ready to Lead Change? Apply Today!** Join us in shaping a resilient and equitable food future for Western New York. Send your resume and cover letter to kristen@sustainagriculturenys.org and visit www.foodfuturewny.org for more information.